need people
sign up to be on the board.
SanWe
Juan
QuilttoGuild
several openings for officers and chairpersons.

There are
Please

consider being on the board.
Meets second Saturday every month, 9 am, Crossroads Victory Church, 515 S.
Hillcrest Ave., Montrose, CO

Carolyn
Sent from my iPhone

October 2018

“October, baptize me with leaves! Swaddle me in corduroy and nurse me with split pea soup.
October, tuck tiny candy bars in my pockets and carve my smile into a thousand pumpkins. O
autumn! O teakettle! O grace!”
― Rainbow Rowell , Attachments

Refreshments for
October, November,
And December
?
Hello Ladies,
We will discuss and then vote on the below choices at our Oct meeting, It has been
suggested that perhaps we could do something different this year for our Christmas
celebration. Here are some options.
1. We could have a potluck like we have done in years past. We would start at 10:00 and
have a brief meeting and swearing in of the new officers. Then plan on eating when the
food is ready.
2. We could do a potluck brunch. We would have breakfast dishes, fruit, vegetables and a
ham and/or turkey and of course, desserts. I have chafing dishes to keep food warm and
the church has a full kitchen we can use. We would start at our regular time of 9:00. This
option would allow us to eat earlier and clean up and leave earlier.
Option congue nihil imperdiet doming

3. We could do a Christmas potluck with a later time of 11:00 with the swearing
of our
id quod mazimin
placerat
facer minim
officers and plan on eating at 1:00.
veni am ut wisi enim ad minimeniam,
quis erat nostr uexerci tation llam

4. We could do a plus 1 guest for which ever option is chosen. There iscorper
always
of ullam.
nostruplenty
exerci tation
food left over, so we wouldn’t have to make more. I think we would have to have a RSVP
for safety. We will still have music and games no matter which choice is chosen. We will
also have sign-up sheets for the foods we will need to bring for the potluck. We will also
decide whether we will do another food donation for the food bank this year.

ask the experts >>>

October refreshments will be brought by Sandy Engraff and Barbara Knappenberger. Set
up will be Pam Squirrel and Sandy Engraff. We can all help on clean up since we will be
having a sew in.
November setup will be Lael Van Riper, Sheryl Wardlow and Jan Rosenbaum.
Refreshments will be provided by Lael and Jan and they will do the clean-up.
Option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat facer minim veni am ut
wisi enim ad minimeniam, quis erat nostr uexerci tation ullamcorper nostru exerci tation
ullam corper et iusto odio dig nissim qui blandit praesent lupta. Tummer delenit augue
duis dolore magna erat aliquam erat volutpat. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis sed.

We’re Sewing!
Bring your machine and let's SEW!
The program for October 13 is the diva frame wallet. If you are making one, bring these
cut-out pieces with you.
Fabric 1 (main)
body (1) 8"widex9"long rectangles
zipper pocket(2) 8x4rectangles
open pocket(2) 8x3 3/4 rectangles
card pocket#2(1) 8x4 rectangle
Fabric 2(accent)
body(1) 8x9 "Long rectangle
card pocket#2 & 3 8x4 rectangle
Fusible interfacing heavy duty
body (2) 8 x9 Rectangles
Zipper pocket(1) 8x4 rectangle
Open pocket8x 33/4 rectangle
You will need a 7-inch polyester zipper or longer if you want to cut it down.
Barbara will bring zipper tape and Linda will bring some clear vinyl if you want a clear
Drivers. license pocket.
Barbara will collect for the purse frames if you don't pick them up at Huggy group on
Wed.from Sheryl.

I apologize that there is no Black Canyon Show News. G Mail and I do not seem to
have rapport. I had the news, and it has made it disappear. From now on I will start
the newsletter as soon as the news arrives so that I will not lose it. I am sure that the
committees are hard at work, and I will make sure you get the news. Meantime,
check their web site: blackcanyonquiltshow.com.
I’m sorry,
Lael

Anyone who works on a quilt, who devotes her time, energy, creativity,
and passion to that art, learns to value the work of her hands. And as
any quilter will tell you, a quilter's quilting friends are some of the
dearest, most generous, and most supportive people she knows.
Jennifer Chiaverini
While we may be of different faiths, we have a strong sense of faith,
family, community. We hold the values of freedom and human rights
very high and I think that those are all a part of a very strong quilt
that binds us together. Bob Menendez

